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Martha, the old servant, awak¬
ened mc She*aid, *^onr imc^is
dring." ?/

.

I went downswars ana again
found myself before the halftopen
door. wher4 for th/past two days I
had been watching the agony ofmy
^cle. He had brought me up and
had been <jhe kindest of guardians.
He had baiished me>from^his pres¬
ence. Ho had cninrimndeu that I
fhould not) be admitted to tho châ¬
teau. He had dono all thia -without
motive, without any offense ouray
part, but simply becauso ho had-dis-
inherited me for her.
Her ? I see her moving about in

the tlving manís room, a few. atops
from me. There 'she reigns as a

sovereign, f^e devotes herself to
Ithc patient »¿he obeye each request

of the doctor, who, with her, watches
hy my uncle's bedside. I watch her
every movement, and a wüd<hatrcd,
mixed with agony and humiliation,
burns in my veins.
On my return from Gemany I

found her living at my uncle's, and
he said to me: .

"She is my-'old friend Senart'e
daughter. Ho died ruined, poor old
fellow! I hope that you will not
object to my giving her a small
dowry. Yon fyüx still bo a milliou-
81
She was very beautiful, but proud

and haughty. Sha received;mo.cold-
ly and m'a very, ungracious manner,
but in spite of that I fell promptly
in love with-her. Her atop made metremble, and her fine profilecharmed
rae. At the end of a month I would
have given heaven and earth for her
love. I dared to tell her so, to atk
her to mawry me, but she refused
rr.o without hesitation.
"Never I" ahe declared positively.
Ah, that "never!" It Goroke my

heart, hut I 'answered, her calmly.
.Tou might have told me somoré

gently."
"lt would have been lesa effica¬

cious," she-returiied calmly,; %And
? I admired the barbaric frankness .of
? her answer, like 'the sentimental

fool that I was.
Today I know what tho girl with

H the dark eyes, was hiding! I now
understand her silenc?> her cold re¬
ception, her insulting rejection. It
wis becauso she was sure of her po¬
sition. 'Already she knew that shG¡

B should rob me of my fortune. And
to think that during the past, two
Jcy3.I have not told her how I de-
fipise her! To think that IWassatic^

fl fed to avo}d her, nou to talk to her !
fl How she must laugh at my folly I
fl As this thought enters my mind i
fl am about to enter the room. But

j' the words of the doctor still sound
fl| ia my ears;
fl "Do you wish to kill the patient?It can bo done in a minute. 'A snd-
H den emotion; a -mrprise, and " he;

¡B Thus even nature is ia favor of
fl the spoiler. Again I look at her.

She is leaning over the bed with the
99 expression of a madonna.

Suddenly the old mah moyes and
.?^moans like a little child. -My heart'

is filled with pity.for him. ? Then ho
H calls, "Laurel"
fl| The doctor.moyes,quickly. I hear
H' a confused whispering, then a cry:fl| "I am suffocating. Ah-I"-
B A dead silence, then a rattling in
:Wm the throat-and again silence

I Then the doctor leans over the
jg ted, listens and finally says in a low

« ^ekôW."
jfl- Laure hides her face in her hançb..

I I approach. X' would like tb accuse
fl íer> & P^83^9 sense of respectM keeps me silent, and it is sba who
S speaks first. "X would like to sayJg Bomethihg to yon.", \ >?

flj Her eyes aro uUed with/ tearja, butI uer voice is resolute. It seems as if
H she were defymgme.?j However, I consent and lead her
fl into the next room. Tetero Wo ro¬

fl ^fhi looking at each other for a
a minute without speoMrnf. It is ehe

fl who continues :
'

»' fl .
W^ou excuse me iornot iwte-

fl mg sent for you sooner, but your
m
Ä i^clo refused absolutely to see yon;*

ai considering his.condition! had
fl only to obey. That^was at least the
? jpuiion éf the doctor. Believe me,

# fl 1 am sorry."
J fl* .'J should think sol" I exclaim,
d- fl -^-th an insulting laugh.o'fl. She looked mo full, in"tho face,fl lier eyes flashed an&á*hé stopped cry-
id fl «Jg. "Yea will regret thatlaugh/'
£ BSe ßaid haughtily.. "It is cowardly.Ja HST* duty as a gentleman is -first .to
b- B^ten fo me.*' ,

% fl I was sfcruck wittf her" attitude,fl*¡fcoigh I belioved it to be-only an-
0,fl!!rcF fOnn bf duplicity, and Ire-»üed gravely:U "X a?0 80* *'will-listen to yon."
^5g S?e «ttntinued.then vehemently*:
^ fi. !*? know that you believe that I
^B^U(meed'!yohr uncle, I know that
giflj0* believe me responsible for his
*J«r^g® of mind toward von and
^»£in!ty cf having captured his estate.

^«ncious, a-'îiar,. a plotter. Hov7ev*r,?A am none-oftheso.things."Bte tt&n von aa' not IuV- hcár-
B883««! * as^°^ with bitter irony.
m i'ea, IarJh ïnS'heiressJ But.I did

JJ! K°,tahig that the most seropulouaer? fl^acy; could object to" I often
,W-e£Redyoti? -tíñelo to een^ ior^u,?Rd'I only ceased when tho doctor
fl¡5sured me that, my constant do-
.ands worried tho-patient Xout
Jpclc v. o ; t..iy l-vner.--;«^lor.;.iHo:sayçà

nie from miseryandTL cóuldlwVdo
anything which would jjjrovc moun-.gratefuL When ho wes attacked
with tho strange whim of preferringmato you; J was obliged io submit.
?As he was then too ill to be op¬posed"-

*3imt you inherit the eatatol" I
repeated with the'samo/melancholyirony,^inherit it Well?"
She gazedifixeuly. at'mo.
?"If you were in my nlüce- what

would you tíiink?" I exclaim.*'!
"Just what'you will think;" and

she. drew a small .packet from her
pocket and.horded it to me, .saying,"Forgive the old man and' destroythis proof of his dej^um."

I was too much astonished to
speak. My hands trembled. Con«
fuscdly I realized how wrong I had
been in blaming her.
-"What do you mean?" Ifinallj

stammered.
"That is vbo will. I givo it to

you and you4remain tho heir of your
unhappy uncle.' '

I was BO overcome-by ber answer
that I was obliged to lean againstthe wall for support-so ashamed
that I could not look her in the face
-her whom I had sp basely accused.

After a few minutes I collectee
myself and begged in a supplicatingvoice: '

"Forgive me. Take. back this
'packet I would rather dio than ac¬

cept tho estate on such conditions."
"And I," she exclaimed vehement¬

ly and cUsdainfully. "t)o you think
that I will touch it? Do you trunk
that I would defile myself by steal-
liagr

"I have misunderstood you," I ex¬
claimed. "I have acted like a brute.
I am a miserable fooL"

"It; does not matter now. We
shall probably never see each other
agáin." She spoke gently'in an ab¬
sent manner.. Her beautiful eyeshad a faraway look, and now I knew
that she was really pure, innocent
stainless.
"Ah," I murmured. '/Of what use

is the money to.me? To receive it
thus from your hands is the nardest
of punishments. I will nothave it !
To receive it from you who refused
me so coldly, from you who despisemeiwith stich humUmrjng gentío
ness! I should consider myself dis¬
graced for life!"
"What do you say? Disgracedî>ecausè I return to you what belongs

to you ? Because 1 refuse to profitby the unreasonable whim of an in¬
valid?*
She retreated«a few steps and her

admirable beauty filled ny heart
with adoration. "Ah, why would
you not-accept my love??' I cried.
"Why would you let me haye no
part in your life?"

"I wnB! a poor, girl, treated with jMadness ancftrusted. I should have
betrayedUhat kindness and' trust in
hatening to you."
"Would yon have listened \ o me

then if you had been rich*?? Ä ex¬
claimed.

She cast down her eyes and re-
maineCL a minute undecided. Then
lifting^her long eyelashes she said
simply:
"I think so."
My. excitement increased, words

failed mo and I could only stammer :
"But now--you can"-
.She motioned me to, be silent

'After a few minutes of deep thoughtshe said: '

"Today I think that I have the
right to listen to you. My refusal
or acceptance; depends now " only
upon my own inclination."
I approached arid implored her:
"Accept my life or refusa it!"
fl will not refuse," she: :. .aweréd

gentty.«: - And suddenly milingsweetly she said, with subtle femi¬
nine irony: '

"I would neyer. have refused it,
for if you fell quickly in. love with
me, Ii too, waa not slew in lovingon."
I caugiit Laure's îiands-erid kissed

them humbly, but she gently drew
them away and begged mo to re¬
member the* presence1 bf the dead,which, to tell: the truth, I had al¬
most forgotten.
Thus I captured my inheritance.

?* .

Days and Night* Are Equak
In one respect at least Quito, the

capital of Ecuador, is the, most
unique city in the world-it is sit¬
uated in. both the northern and
southern hemispheres, a distinctiondaiined by no other j^coofiimpor-
tance on the globe. 'At {Quito the
sun rises and sets at G o'clock the
year round. . You may forget to
wind your Watch while you are vis-

I iüng thc Ecuadorian capital, but
rou need not hunt up a regulator.
3et.it when the sun rises pr sets,and you will be euro to be right

^^^àWT9\,^mm\*T m. ******* B B}k
Ff» Infanta and Children.

Tba Kïàâ Yes Una Ateaï* Blight
i Bears ibo

! Signature oC

- A French, doctor has invented a
harmless bullet, which ought to ba
very useful toFrcnoh duellists. Ivis
madeof a chalky compound, and when
it strikes a person it merely marks
thc spot without doing the least mis¬
chief. With a mask over the face mon
can practice revolver shooting at each
other just aa they now prestic© fen¬
cing.
- When some men hear of a neigh¬

bor losing his good name they are

probably glad.they have none to losó.
- Paint looks all right on an old

hou.°s, bui on au old woman-well,

DEÄ^'WAÜ. PROFITS.
High Prlc-.s Paid For Advertising

Sp¿»ce lin New York.
Down in the neighborhood of

Broad street a few men were look¬
ing at BOme painters putting a bigadvertisement on a dead wall/
'There are moro*ways of making

money on real estu.a than appearto tho.o^dinory4nm,vidualí,* saicl.one
with evident knowi^ge. "Take the
owner of that building there where
the painter is putting on that; ad¬
vertisement. When the building
was torn down next to him, he did
not own any. more property to let
apparently, and ho didn't sell, nor
did he. get any moro tenants, but
just the 8ame ho increased tho in¬
come from his property by~ $3,000."How did he do it? Woll, ho
rented tho wall to one of these bill¬
board advertising companies to use
for^ their purposes so long as it re¬
mained exposed, tho time-depending
on how long it would .take for tho
walls of the new building to.hide it.
That was $2,000 profit to him. Thentho lessees went after tho peoplewho like dead Avail advertising,'andthey got bids up to $5,000, where it
stuck, and '

they were ; consideringthat offer when one flay the^jepre-sentative of ono of the biggest pub¬licity seekers came in to inquireabout the vacant space. , He was

jjpromptly told that it would cost
him $8,000 to get it.
"He didn't even wait till he could

;et back to his office and telephoneis acceptance, but signed the con¬
tract then and there. It is a<prettybig price to pay for one advertise¬
ment to run tor less than ono year,
and it shows.how-a piece.of real es¬
tate-will bring, in $10,000 extra,
with $2,000 profit to one man and
$6,000 to another, and. the property
remain practically as it was and not

ichange hands."-New' York Herald.
HU

Haymaking.
How and when men first learned

to make hay will probably never be
known, for haymaking is a ^proo»ess," and the product is not simply
sun dried grass, but grass which-has
been.partially fermented and is as
much the work of men's hands as
flour pr cluer, rrobabiy its discov¬
ery was due to accident, but possi¬
bly man learned it from the pikas,
the "calling hares'' ,of the'steppes,
which cut and stack hay, for the
Winter. That idea would nt in nice¬
ly with the theory that central Asia
was the ''home of the Aryan race"
if we were still allowed to believe, it,
and haymaking is certainly an art
mainly practiced in cold countries
for winter forage Probably there
are no meadows in the world eo*|
good as those in England or so old.
Yet from thd early Anglo-Saxon
times old meadow has been distin¬
guished from "pastures" and has al¬
ways been scarce.-London Stand¬

ard.^~'*t<^...'-
He Said Nothing.

He was" standing on the scaffold
with the noose hanging looselyabout his neck. A crowd of sturdy
and stalwart westerners was loung-

B* about the structure.
"Have you anjrfehing to say?" the

doomed man was asked.
"Indeed he hi&n't," a woman

shouted, elbowing.her way through
the crowd. "He'll have nnthin', to
say while I'm around. Ho ned nnth-
in to say sence we were married
these last eighteen years, an' I'll be
Switched ef he'll hev anything to
say now. Ef there's any sayin' to be

Ldid, 111 say it, so you inought as
well go on with the performance."
The doomed man turned pale,

dodged as though expecting some¬
thing to be hurled at him and went
to bis death without evfen so much
as a whisper.---New York Times.

i -'.-.-?-

[ . Absentminded.
A minister in a small country vil¬

lage who was noted for his absent¬
mindedness was. once observed to
stop suddenly ih the middle of his.
germon and heard to mutter:
i "I knew she would, I knew she
Would* jWhen they service was over¿ some
One asked him tho reason of his ex-

[ clamation. »

'^Deer ine,"6aid he, "didl? Well,j yan know, from tho pulpit I can
just eeo old Mrs. Roger* garden,
and this morning sho was out pull¬ing up a cabbage, ard J thought to
myself, *Now, ix the'. cabbage comes
np suddenly shell go over,' and just
then it came up, »nd over she
went»"

Compulsory Bathing.
'Ono of the most interesting sightsalong the Bio Grande is to see a

rigiment of Mexican soldiers taking
compulsory bath. It is only under

compulsion, that the rank and file
of the army overdo bathe, and
when the .;erempny^is in progress
one half of the regiment enters the

.ter while the other half stands
d on the bank, rifle in hand,
ly to shoot down any man who

attempts to desert. When thc ab¬
lution has been' finished, the men
resume their places in line and
guard their comrades while theybathe.

Chi* stgoMium la eta every bos ot th» caminoLaxative Brorso-Qidniae TSMSU
ibo remedy that cnx-ui a eoM t».#ii».<U»y

nm «>- -,

- Any man who hw* oe geed reason
for doing a thing has a good reason for
not doing it. '

- Love may be a tireless worker,
but it won't start a fire in the furnann.
on * c°kl morning.

_.L
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Ono Author 8ayo We Do Not Know-
Hoy» to Take Defeat.

"American mea as rulo*do inot;know how to play/*'said; RpajaklSherman Peer v,dicn.asked^How.;Heî
came to write his "Cross;ConntryjWith Horse and Hound?' "âÇho;
nearest most of us coma to-rtioitcri
we leave school is to buy. a bag)of!
peanuts and a ticket-to^o'grand!
stand and shout-ourselves;iioarso)at
a lot of hired men-playiiig;baseball.!
In Ehgland it is different-and
what a fine, hearty lot of men they,
aro! American boys.graduato from
school and college from ono to
three years younger than tho Eng¬
lish boys, but tho clatter live from
teri to twenty years longer. This is
becauso they/know~how< to play. It
is thc secret of their longevity.Most Americans have * shot their
bolt at fifty. You speak of collegoathletics as being all tho rago in
America. College athletics, yes,but college play, no. In most Ameri¬
can, colleges all tho playing, is done
by 3 or 4 per cent of tho-students.
In a college of 2,000 men sixty to
eighty will go in for field sports.TI T rest look on or aro driven so
hard by studies that they3Kaveino:time to play. Thoitroublo-with thc*
American boys is they want to bo
first or nothing. They like to play
as long as they can win. Failing,all interest in tho game for them; ia
gone. The American boy-is a good
fighter, but he cannot stand -defeat.'
It seems to humiliate him.

"In England it is different. In a
college of 2¿)00 students 1,900 at,
least will be daily engaged in field:
sports and for sport's sake. In.Eng¬land a schoolboy must- go out andi
play. It is a part of his education.
Ho is obliged to put in so many]hours at play. He not only learnsjhow, to play and play fair, but to;take defeat in a thoroughly sports¬manlike manner/' ,

Not Toa Otrenuoue.
This amusing excuse was given

by the editor of an,East Indian ver-
nacular paper, which waa printedwith two columns left blank on tho
mostimportant page:
"We had reserved this space for

an exceptionally powerful article on
a subject Of universal interest to our,readers, but at the last moment we
find the article cannot be com¬
pressed into the two columns re¬
served' for it The article willmake
its appearance next week."
, Another Hindoo editor, who
wanted a holiday,,published this ed¬
itorial: -

"As we are beginning to feel tho
physical and mental effects of a

year's unremitting' devotion to ¿'tho.
interests of our readers, we feel it!
dueto^em that we shouldjtake, ares^wnTcn^ our labors in; their be¬
half demand and deserve, and as a
natural consequence beg to notify^thaf. this paper will cease to appearfor the space of four weeks."

Thin Veneer7^^'V'
Fewpeople have any ideahow thin

a sheet ol' veneer may be cut with
tho aid of improved machihery.'There is a firm in Paria which1
makes a business of cutting veneers,
and .to such perfection havo they/
brought it that from a single tusk
tjbirty inches long they Win cut a
sheet of ivory 150 inches long and
20 inches wide. Some of the
sheets of rosewood and inaboganvjare only about a fiftieth of an inch)
in thickness. Of course they, cannot'
cut all woods so thin as this, for the
grain of many varieties ia not suffi¬
ciently close to enable such, fine
work to be done, but the sheets of¡boxwood, maple. and other woods'
of this <naracter aro often sb thin
as io.be translucent. .

Broke Up the Campaign, ~*~>**Ä,
Daniel Webster Brown of the

mountain district pf Tennessee was
running for congress and' was wag¬ing a hot campaign. Daniel had1
once traveled as far as Knoxville, a
fact'that made his constituants look]
np to him With awe aa having "seen
the world." His opponent had not
traveled as far, but still possessed'much of the native wit that makes
the dwellers of the mountain region'famous. Daniel was not ashamedvof
.blowing his own horn and one doy)in the course of a speech, said, "Yes,
tho nomo of Daniel Webster Brown
is known from Maine to Cali"-
."You bet two-thirds of it is, any-«how," broke in the opponent, and
the laugh that followed ended tho
campaign.

The House Fly.
iTho common: house fly is not very

rapid in its flight, bot its wings
¡make 800 beats a second and send
lt through tho air t?7eirr^nve:ieetunder ordinary drcunii/,anees in
that space of:timo. WEerr*tho in¬
sect is alarmed, it has been-found'
-that it increases its" rato of-speedto over 150 feet per second. If it
could,continuo ouch rapid fliglit;for
a, milo in a straight Uno, it .would
cover 'that'distance -in exactly'thir-
tyvthxee-eeconds.
_- m a in

-^Onee there was a pretty .Woman
who did not know it, but she wa« in a

picture book.
- Ignorance omi conceit are twins.
- A blind master and» deaf ser¬

vent make an ideal combination.
- Onlyanewly married man ever

dodges whoo bis wife throws things at
him.
- Ono day'« exeroise with a wood

saw is worth two weeks of physical
culture.

r ENGliiSH ALMAfjACS. \
Tho GarUest.Printed Onft,Appeared lr.

th«. Fifteenth. Century.
¡The coxlicfltl^giiah prinEoa al- |manaQ.is; thofcalepiSarjof Shepardesof£the ílftcenüi\peiiturj. But many,aimauacs-'mußtthoVeïeomo into exists

euee wheníQuoenvEu^both gave the ]monopoly of publishing them totwo
members of tho .Stationer*' compa¬
ny. lÖng James afterward extend¬
ed tho patent to include the com¬
pany in its corporate capacity and
tho two universities, which last as- jI'igned their rights for a yearly con- ¡sideration to tlio company. i
But with the-civil war the monop¬oly was broken through. Oxford, ¡where tho kingehieily resided, mightissuo ita loyal ahnanaca, hut the

moro popular and widely circulated
was tho almanac of \Viiliam Lilley,the astrologer, first issued for 1643,under the title "Merlini AngliciEphemeris." The English Merlin
is-to be credited witli tho foresightof getting upon the winning side
and prophesying boldly, for tho par¬liament was presently justified bythe overwhelming victories of his
.party. In the issue of tho Ephemcjris for 16-47 thc prophet, writing in
October, 1646, launched out into a
bold poan of victory: "A now world
'since this time twelve months!
Townes and cities taken or surren¬
dered, armies royale routed, tho parr-liament forces ubteunquo victorious,his majesty distressed, tho princefled beyond the sea,"
Ho does not hesitate to show

how tho approaching conjunction of
Mare and Jupiter presages still fur¬
ther calamity for the royal head.
But his triumph does not make the
prophet magnanimous. Ho has no
words too scornful for a rival seer
who has endeavored to find encour¬
agement in the stars for tho losingside.

An Embarrassing Predicament.
Dr. King, the bishop of Lincoln,

once found himself in a most em¬
barrassing predicament. He was as¬
sisting at the opening ceremony of
a.bazaar, which was being held in
aid of the Nurses' institution. Dur¬
ing the course of tho proceedings it
was discovered that pickpockets had
been at work, and several ladies pro¬claimed the loss of their purses..The fact was communicated to the
bishop, who expressed his regret, at
the same time examining his own
pockets in the hope of finding noth¬
ing gone
He was not disappointed-noth¬

ing was gone. He was, however,
surprised, for from one of his pock¬
ets ne brought a strange purse that
he had never seen before. It con¬
tained three coppers and was ulti¬
mately discovered to belong to a
Mrs. Ellis, a lady^ who was present
and among those lamenting the loss
of their purses. It is conjectured
that the thief was a person with a
weakness for practical joking.-London Tit-Bits. ¿¿

A Strops gocltion. .«>.

Negroes^osually have arcady an¬
swer, even for the most unexpected
question. Tho Washington Star
tells of a man who visited the scene
of the battle of Antietam arid there
met an old colored man, who took
pleasure in explaining all "facts"
about tho engagement.
The negro was asked if he was

present when the fight took place,
and his answer was, "Sortainly, sah;
eure, I wuz right hean."

'"Then you must have seen the
whole thing."

" 'Deed I did, sah, an* it wuz rightbilious times, sah."
"What position did you occupy?"
"I wuz down in de cellar, san. I

Sot down dar to keep out de way of
e Yankees, 'case I knewed dat I

would 'be 'Meegea ter whoop fer
dem, an' I knowed dat Marse Bob
Leej&dn't 'apee* dat of me, so I jis
got down in oe cellar an' let *em fit
it out." -^^a-r c^i^^m^ft-

Not In Hb Paper.
One day a maker of prose and

verse received from the hands of
Hebert Bonner, the founder'of the
New York Ledger, a story which he
had submitted to him tho week be¬
fore *If von please," said the-poet
politely, "I would like to know why
you cannot use my story, so that I
may bo guided in tho future by your
preferences.*' "Certainly," replied
Mr. Bonner. This story will not
do for me because you have in it
tho marriage of a man with his*.cous¬
in." "But," protested the young
author, "cousins do marry in real
life very often," "In real life, yes,"
cried the canny Scotchman, "but
not. in tho New York.Ledger."

Laughter of Different Countries.
A writer discussing the subjectof

laughter^, describes-.tho Italian laugh
aslanguid, but musical, tho^Serman
as deliberate, thc [French as spas-
modic and uncertain, tho upper-class
English ns guarded and not-,always
genuine, the lower class JElnglish.; ac.

explosive, the Scotch of all classes
as hearty and the Irish as -.rollick¬
ing. Tho Chinese laugh is not^so
hearty or so expressive'as tho Euro¬
pean. It is morooftena titter than
a genuine,outburst -of'merriment»

To Core a Cold in Oae Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refuvd the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa¬
ture is on each box. Prioe 25o.

- His satanic majesty docs not ex¬

pect to be invitod into the parlor tho
first time he culls.
- Conscience is tho reflector of tho

liver.
- The best man ina controversy is

the ont who docs the most listening*

World's Best Medicine.
MAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

las Hade People Well When
Every Other Remedy

Has Failed.
Paine's Celery Compound cures disease 1

[t has saved the lives of thousands of sufferers.
It has made the weak strong, vigorous, and
nappy.Taine's Celery Compound purifies thc blood
»nd builds up the nervous system as nothingilse can do; it is pre-eminently the great Iii*»
giver and health maker.
Overworked and tired women stand in ur«

gent need of this health giving prescription to
make and keep them well. All women should
take advantage of the lcmarkahlc power of
this best of medicine for restoring vigor to tho
blood and strength to the nervous system.The all-important thing for nervous, run down,and sleepless women is that Taine's CeleryCompound fortifies thc whole physical system,and by correcting digestion and regulating the
nerves, it insures sound, refreshing sleep. In
every case of sickness Taine's Celery Com-

Eound, completely and permanently bringsack health. Mrs. Mary M. Myer.. Haiti-
more, Ohio, saved by Taine's Celery Conpouncafter the failures of able physicians, gratefulljwrites as follows:-

*' I suffered for eight years with ncrvou!
prostration and thc general debility comme;
to women,* and had such pains in my bael
that I could not get around thc 'ouse. I use(
several remedies and consultée' several of th<
best physicians without obtaining any relief
Paine's Celery Compound restored mo t<
health.
YOI also want to say to all mothers tba

Paine's Celery Compound ls a splendid medi
cine for their children."

Ä Diamond
/^^ß^^k IJ^YCS Homo Uso

^^II^IMp^ Tliey Me Old^cioiliesf&\V^S&*^*9^R*y Direction book and 49QaW^JsiMBB dyed samples iron.^gl|flE^^& DIAMOND nI>YS9s

CURSE
- OF -

DRINK
CORED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
Ko taste. No odor. Can ba gWen In alus

water, tea or coffee without patient's knowledge.White Ribbon Remedy trill cure or destroy tl
diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants, whet!
or the patient Is a unflratcd inebriate, a ''tiplersocial drinker or drankard. Impossible for at
one to bare an appetl'e for alcoholic liquors aft
using White Ribbon Rompdy.Indorsed by Members oT W. C. T. U.
Hrs. Moore, press superintendent of Woman

Christian Temnerauce Union, Ventura, Callfo
ula,*wrltea: "I hare tested Whlto Ribbon Ramed
on very obstinate drunkards, and tho eures ha1
been many. In many cases the Remedy waa gi
en secretly. I cheerfully recommend and indor,
White Ribbon Remedy. Members of our Unie
are delighted to find an economical treatment
aid us in our temperance work."
Druggists or by mall, SI. Trial package freo t

writing Mrs, A- M. Townsend, (for years Secret
ry of a Woman's Christian Temporáneo Unior
213 Tremont Hr. Boston, Mass, gold 1» Änderst
by ORB, GRAY A CO.
Sept 17, 1002_18_ly
Valuable Plantation for Sal«
THE undersigned offers for sale a Fan

of 240 acres, well watered. There ai
three wella on the place, sud a new bar
has Just been ereoted at a cost of 820
There ls a large, fine, newly palntcdwelling-house, with eight rooms1, ac
two tor ant houses-one with five room
and the other with four-on the Fern
all-in thorough repair. The land is weadapted to cotton or grain, and is a fie
location for a Phvslolen, the nearest bi
ing eight miles distant. It ia in a fis
commuulty, and convenient to school ah
church. My reason for selling is that
am too old to manage the farm, and war
to retire. Terms and price reasonable.

G. H. BURTON,
Longmires, ti. C.

.
March 18,1003_30_4«
CITY LOTSFOR SALE.
SITUATED on and near North Mai

Btropt. Five minutes' walk Court Hourn
Apply to J. F. Cllnksoalea, Intelligenceoffice.

General Repair Shop,
ALL kinda of Blacksmithing, Woo

Work, Fainting, Trimming, Rubba
Tires and Bobber Horseshoeing. Al
dene at short notice by first-class work
men. We don't claim to be the onl;first-class workmen in town, but as goo*
as any In the South. Our work show
for itself. Work and Prices guaranteedCall and see our work and get pricesBring your Buggies and have them re
paired and made as nice and good as nev
for Spring and Summer drives. .¿¿AYours for business,

J. P. TODD.
P. S.-Horse Shoeing a Specialty.March ll, 1903_38_
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator o

EBtate of Mrs. fizzle 8. Terrie, deo'd
hereby gives notice that he will on Tuon
day, 14tr day April, 1903, apply to th«
Judge of Probate for Anderson County
S. C., for a Flual Settlement of said Es¬
tate, and a discharge from his office ai
Administrator« í' M. M. HUNTER, Adm'r.
Maroh ll, 1003_38_5«
Foleys Honey andTar
eurea colds, proveníapneumonia.
Blue Ridge Railroad.

Effect!?o NOT. Ï, 1902. \

EASTBOUND- I 12 I. 10 I » 1 j

LT Walhalla.
Lr West Union.
Ar8eneoa.».
LT Bentc*.?.~
Lv Jordania Junction ......

LT Adams.
LvCherry.M.
LT Pendleton*.».
LT Antun..........
LT Denver..,..A.
LT West Anderson.....
Kr Anderson-Haas Depot..
LT Anderson-Pass Depot.
LT Anderson-Frt D*pot...
tr Helton...-.

A M
8 33
8 41
3 00

9 oa
9 1(
9 22
9 30
9 87
9 41
10 00
10 05

10 OS
10 80

P M

2 43 7 Ol
,.7 10
2 48 7 20
3 10 7 60

PM
8 10
I 15
8 45
5 83
5 89
5 69
(J 03
6 10
(i 2W
C 41

PM

6 00
6 30

VESXBOUND" ll I 9 I 7 I 8

iT Belton-.~
.T Anderson-tVl Depot..
lr Anderson-Pass DopM..
1,Y Anderson-Pass Depot..
> West Anderson.
.j Denver.|.
if Autun........
.T Pendleton.
.v Cherry. ;.
.7 Adams.....
tf Jordania Junction.
Lr Seneca.-.
.V Seneca...*....~.
.T West lUolou.-
ir Walhalla.~.-

PM
8 20
3 4b
8 49
8 Sj
4 01
4 16
4 26
4 84
4 44
4 4)
6 Ol
« 07
6 69
C 12
6 17

AM
I l 60
II 10

ll IS
ll 21
ll 32
ll 36
ll 43
ll S3
11 87
12 12
12 16
1 03
1 83
1 40

VM
8 CO
<i 30

PM
8 25
8 62
8 66

jj. c BEATTIE, President.
J. B. AHDERSCN, *ilnj«riait=dent.

'¡.-'ii(.

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop
«rill be good. Plenty of

Potash
in th« fertilizer apella qualityand quantity ia tho har»
vest. VVrito us and
we will tend you,/rte, by next wail,
our money winningbooks.
GERMAN KAU WORKS,

93 Nuitu Street,
Niw York.

Foley's Honey and T!ar
forchildrcn.safe.sure. No opiates.

J

ANDEKNOrV, N. C.
I of vu.

We respectfully solicit ashare
of your business.

Wall Papering and Painting.
/ -

THE undersigned has a superior lot of
Wall Paper and Bordering which I will
soil in the roll at a very low price. I will
also Paper and Paint your house at a sat¬
isfactory pries. If you need any paper¬
ing or wane your house painted give me
atrial.

Q. L.. ARNOLD, Depot Street.
Feb ll. 1003_846m

Notice to Trespassers.
ALL persona are hereby warned not to

hunt, dab or otherwise trespass on my
land Any one disregarding this notloe
will be prosecuted to the fallest extent of
the law.

B. F OBAYTON.
March 4, 1003_37_3__
A SMALL INVESTMENT!
IN Mining Stocks often leads to for¬

tune. No other Industry will yield auch
large profits.
Agenoy for Douglas, Lacey & Co., New

York, and others.
Gold, Sllvor. Copper, Zinc. Lead and

Quicksilver Mines in California, Colora¬
do, Nevada, Arizona, Idaho, Montana,British Columbia, Mox loo and Peru,
- INVESTIGATES.-

Remember, we solicit snbaoriotioha to
the Capital Stock of reliable Gold MiningCompanies as au Investment, tbo same as
Bubsorlptlons to Cotton Mill Stocks are
mado, and have nothing to do with sell¬
ing futures on margins or speculation in
Mining Stocks, Information famished
by W,II, FriersoD, J. N. Sutherland, In¬
vestment Brokers, Brown Building,
South Main St., upstairs, room 3.

MONEY TO LOAN,
Feb 4,1903_83_
CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
lam read r to do all kinds of Wagon

and Baggy work prompt. Just think of
it I I will Rim and Tire your Buggy
Wneels anew, first-class, for 86.00 a Set,and the regular price is S7.50. Now I
guarantee my work to bo first-class and
to give perfect satisfaction ; if not your
money returned. All Spokes (clued In.
I will give you low prices on all Wagon
and Buggy Work. What about your
horse? Does be interioro, stumble or
travel bad? If so bring him and let me
stop it. You will find me on the corner
below Jail._W. M. WALLACE.

Notice oi Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Executrix ol the

Estate of Dr. P. A. Wllhite, deo'd, here¬
by gives notion that she will on Thursday,
March 10th, 1903, apply to tho Judge
of Probate of Anderson County, 8. C.,
fe; a Final Ssttloment cf said Estate,
and ft discharge ftvro ber office a? Execu¬
trix.
MRS. CORA L. WlLHtTE, Ëxtr'x.
Feb 18,1903 305'

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Administrator of

the Estates of B. F. Keaton and Mm. L.
M. Keaton, deoeased, herebv gives no¬
tice tbat be will on tbs 2Sth day of
Marob, 1903, apply to the Judge of Pro¬
bate for Anderson County, S. C., for a
Final Settlement of said Estates, and a
discharge from bleoffioa a« Administra
tor. J. C. SHIRLEY, Adm'r.
Feb 18, 1903_35_5
S. G. BRUCE,

DENTIST.
OVER D. O. Brown «fe Bro'«. Store, on

Soutb Main Street.
I bav> 125 yearn experience in my pro«

fesslon, and will be pleased to work for
any wbo want Plates made, Flu. ag dono,
aud I make a specialty of Extracting
Teeth without pain anu with no after pain.
Jan 23,1901_81_

Foley's Kidney Cure
stakes kidneys andbladder tight.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persona having demands against

the Estate of W. tt. Hal), deceased,
are hereby notified to present them,
properly proven, to the undersigned,
within the time prescribed hy law, and
those Indebted to make oavment.

OSCAR W. HALL.
SANFORD C. HALL,CZ

Executors.
March 4. 1903 37«

* yWff" * .orrnwHT8 Acï>
?¿Si-355¡2r m*9 «H-Joo. fro« -»Sat*er ai
kirala M *pr_b*Wy«M»--C«va*_iqa>«ftOooTmtrUtlr eoaOdoatfitl. Tamtfeook <m PaCecta

Sdet« jfsnericati.
A baNfecmclr UIn«*c*ted wkly. ¡>CMBÍ
roar i four momtoa, 4U- BoMfcralI Twjtrsrtmlc-.


